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Concern by many residents in western Kansas was expressed through Kansas legislative action in 1972 when a bill was enacted that allowed the creation of ground-water management districts. Between 1972 and 1978 , five ground-water management districts were formed. The Southwest Kansas Groundwater Management District No. 3 manages the ground water in the area shown in figure 1. .J_. Regulations for the appropriation of ground water in Management District No. 3 are the joint responsibility of the management district and the Chief Engineer of the Division of Water Resources, Kansas State Board of Agriculture. Regulations written by the district are approved by the Chief Engineer, who then administers the appropriation of water rights. The Chief Engineer must decide if a proposed ground-water appropriation would interfere with a prior ground-water or surface-water appropriation. The Chief Engineer also must determine whether a new appropriation would cause a significant decrease in saturated thickness at existing well sites. Frequently, an appropriation may be proposed at a diversion rate greater than the aquifer can sustain.
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The regulations adopted by the management district and approved by the Chief Engineer include: "1. Well spacing --All wells included on an application for permit to appropriate water for beneficial use, except those for domestic uses and wells for which the maximum diversion rate is to be less than fifty (50) gallons per minute, shall meet the following criteria unless approval is authorized in accordance with exceptions defined in the management program.
(a) The minimum spacing of wells with a diversion rate of from fifty-one (51) to four hundred (400) gallons per minute and a maximum pump column diameter of six (6) inches shall be thirteen hundred (1,300) feet. The maximum diversion rate shall not exceed eight hundred (800) gallons per minute when combined with the authorized rate of any other wells within a standard legal one-quarter section of land containing approximately one hundred sixty (160) acres. Larger or smaller tracts shall be considered on an individual basis.
(b) The minimum spacing of wells with a diversion rate in excess of four hundred (400) gallons per minute or a pump column diameter in excess of six (6) inches shall be twenty-three hundred (2,300) feet.
(c) The location of a well or wells on an application for approval to change the point of diversion under an existing water right shall be no more than thirteen hundred twenty (1,320) feet from the authorized point of diversion and shall not decrease the existing spacing to other wells by more than three hundred (300) feet, unless the minimum spacing requirements for new applications are met or authorization is given in accordance with the exceptions defined by the management program. The three-hundred-(300-) foot limit shall not apply to proposed changes in points of diversion under an approved application for which the well has ,not been drilled.
2.
Aquifer depletion The approval of all applications for permit to appropriate water for beneficial use, except as noted below, shall be subject to the following criteria. The proposed appropriation, when added to the vested rights and prior rights, shall not cause more than forty-(40-) percent depletion in twenty-five (25) years of the saturated materials underlying the area included within a nominal nine-(9-) square-mile area about the location of the proposed well or wells. It shall be assumed, for the purpose of analysis, that all water rights are being fully exercised. The area of consideration shall include the legal section of land, referred to as one (1) square mile, nominally six hundred forty (640) acres, of the proposed well or wells and the eight (8) adjacent sections.
If the boundary of the aquifer or of the district falls within the nine-(9-) square-mile area, the area of consideration shall include only the area overlying the aquifer or within the district.
Saturated thickness shall be determined from logs of test holes and wells within the area and from maps available from the U.S. Geological Survey and the Kansas Geological Survey and such refinements as have been accomplished by the district.
The coefficient of storage (specific yield) used in the analysis shall be assumed to be twenty (20) percent, unless hydrological information indicates a smaller value. A value of two (2) inches per year shall be assumed for recharge from natural sources and irrigation return flow. 11
In general, the procedure used by Groundwater Management District No. 3 for approving an allocation for a new water right is to determine if the new well meets all the existing criteria with respect to diversion rate, pump-column diameter, and minimum spacing to wells under vested or approved appropriation rights. The proposed well site also must meet the depletion criteria. To determine whether aquifer-depletion criteria are met, it is necessary to search the files for all ground-water rights (appropriations) in the 9-square-mile area ( fig. 2 ). This procedure is lengthy and tedious and, therefore, subject to error. If the proposed well site and appropriation meet both the well-spacing and aquifer-depletion criteria, the question of impairment to existing water rights and to surface-water flow is evaluated by the Chief Engineer.
Groundwater Management District No. 3 has proposed that a management model be developed to determine if the proposed well site and appropriation meet the required spacing and depletion criteria and to calculate the drawdown at existing wells caused by pumping the proposed well. The model would use information from other programs now being used in relation to hydrology and water rights of the management district. The Southwest Kansas Groundwater Management District, in cooperation with the U.S. Geological Survey, periodically prepares and publishes maps showing the saturated thickness of the Ogallala aquifer in and near the boundaries of the district. These maps are used to determine the saturated thickness at a proposed well site.
Values for saturated thickness, area and specific yield are used to calculate the volume A value of 0.2 is assigned to specific yield, as tions adopted by the management district.
of water designated in in storage, the regulaThe Division of Water Resources of the Kansas State Board of Agriculture is currently (1982) converting its existing "water-rights" file to a computer-managed data base.
The U.S. Geological Survey is assisting the Division in this effort because the water-rights file contains valuable information on water use.
GROUND-WATER MODEL
The U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with Southwest Kansas Groundwater Management District No. 3, designed a ground-water model that will use the automated water-rights file on the computer to evaluate well-spacing and depletion requirements and to calculate the drawdown in all nearby wells.
Numerical Method for Calculating Drawdown
The drawdown resulting from pumping a well is calculated by numerical techniques. The Ogallala aquifer is treated as an isotropic aquifer under unconfined (water-table) conditions. It is recognized that the aquifer is not truly isotropic and that drawdowns resulting from a very short pumping period may be more representative of confined (artesian) conditions. However, for pumping periods ranging from 2 weeks to 1 year or more, the aquifer will respond in the manner of an unconfined aquifer; thus, unconfined formulation is appropriate for the problem to be solved.
Radial flow to a fully penetrating well in an unconfined isotropic aquifer of infinite extent using the Dupuit-Forcheimer assumption is expressed mathematically as The relationship between transmissivity (T), hydraulic conductivity (K), and saturated thickness (h) is
A schematic of a well pumping in an unconfined system is shown in figure 3 .
Examining the differential within the parentheses of equation 1: A comparison of the analytical solution, assuming a constant transmissivity, with the numerical solution to conditions where the drawdown is large (more than 5 percent of the saturated thickness) indicates the need for modeling the unconfined condition. However, the two solutions yielded nearly identical results when the drawdown was less than 5 percent of the original saturated thickness ( fig. 5) .
Additionally, the model was tested against the analytical steady-state solution of (5) where Q is negative for a pumping well.
Equation 5 is similar to an equation derived by Jacob (1950, p. 79) (1965, p. 243) . (See figure 6 .) The numerical technique was stable if a small At was used. An algorithm similar to that used by Trescott, Finder, and Larson (1976, p. 85-86) was modified to calculate At. The modified algorithm calculates the correct At and number of time steps required to reach a designated pumping period. To decrease the number of time steps required, an acceleration factor (A) was used in the form Atnew = A At^d-Generally, an acceleration factor of 1.5 was used. The model solutions were stable with an acceleration factor of 3; however, acceleration factors greater than 2 resulted in " hard starts." Hard-start oscillation occurred only for simulation of pumping of a few seconds. Actual problems required simulation of pumping durations greater than 1 week.
The program also contains a mass balance algorithm that calculates the water removed from the cone of depression and compares this to the product Q times the duration of pumping. The model does not solve the combined water-table-artesian problem, as was treated by Moench and Prickett (1972) , or the delayed yield and vertical leakage, as treated by Ehlig and Halepaska (1976) . The model calculates drawdown at any given radius; thus, knowing drawdown, impairment can be evaluated at the existing wells. 
Depletion Calculations
One option for evaluation of ground-water depletion was adopted by the management district on July 12, 1978. It allows an evaluation of the depletion due to the addition of a single new well to all existing groundwater rights in the section of the proposed new well and the eight adjacent sections and commonly is described as within a 9-square-mile area. Another option for use in examining larger areas, although not adopted by the management district, allows an evaluation of depletion due to all existing water rights in a township, or a 36-square-mile area. The equations used to make depletion calculations are presented first, followed by examples of both the single-well option and the township option. Options identifying computers, program languages, data requirements, and summaries of possible results are shown by the flow diagram in figure 7. Available water for each section
Step 2 The volume of ground-water available for appropriation (V av ) is limited to 40 percent of that volume of water in ground-water storage plus that volume of water recharged to the aquifer from precipitation and irrigation return flow and is given by:
where V av = volume of ground water available for appropriation;
= volume of ground water in storage at time of analysis (specific yield assumed to be 20 percent); and Vpchg = volume of recharge for 25 years (assumed to be 2 inches per year).
The total volume appropriated in 25 years is computed by adding all of the approved appropriations in the 9-square-mile area:
where Vapp = total volume appropriated in 9 square .miles in 25 years; and Vl,2,...n = volume appropriated for an individual well in 25 years.
The volume of ground water appropriated must not exceed the allowable volume of depletion:
If Va pp/V av > 1, then no further development of the aquifer is allowed.
Single-Well Option
Upon receipt of an application for a new well, the Southwest Kansas Groundwater Management District can use this option to evaluate the impact of the proposed ground-water withdrawal on the aquifer. The Fortran program (listed in Supplemental Information, p. 34) is designed for use in an interactive mode. The user provides necessary information about the proposed new well, existing wells, and aquifer properties. This program is written using Fortran IV (1966 ANSI) on a Harris S1251/ computer system. I/ The use of brand names in this report is for identification purposes only and does not constitute endorsement by the U.S. Geological Survey.
Required information for the single-well option includes county name, land-line location, proposed annual appropriation, maximum pumping rate, well radius, and pump diameter. The location of the proposed well also is indicated by a row and column designation ( fig. 8) representing one of the 10-acre tracts of the section in which the proposed well is to be drilled. Information required for all existing wells in the section where the new well is proposed and in the adjacent eight sections include: (1) The water-right number, (2) the row and column location in the 9-square-mile area, and (3) the quantity of ground-water withdrawal approved for appropriation on an annual basis. The row and column location represents the 10-acre tract in which the well is located, based on the division of the 9-square-mile area shown in figure 8. This location is used to approximate the distance between the existing wells and the proposed well. The error introduced by this approximation can be as great as 933 feet if two wells are located in the opposite corners of their respective 10-acre tracts. This accuracy suffices for the purpose of this model because the location of an existing well generally is not specified in the historical record to an accuracy greater than the 10-acre tract. If this degree of accuracy is inadequate to ascertain if well-spacing requirements are being met, an onsite investigation by the proposed water appropriator or management district personnel is necessary.
In some instances two or more water rights have been approved for the same parcel of land. This is called overlapping of water rights. It will be necessary, for management district personnel and those who use this program, to review such appropriations for limitations or corrections.
The aquifer properties necessary for the depletion calculation are saturated thickness and specific yield. The average saturated thickness for the 9-square-mile area is determined from the latest published saturated-thickness map, which recently has been prepared every third year (Pabst and Jenkins, 1976; Pabst, 1978) . The specific yield is assumed to be 20 percent if other information for the 9 square miles in question is not available. An average aquifer hydraulic conductivity for the 9 square miles is needed for the drawdown computations and is determined by dividing the transmissivity by the saturated thickness.
Results
The printed output for the single-well option includes a summary of the data plus the results of the depletion calculations and the computed drawdown in the aquifer due to the proposed well. The volume of water available considering all existing wells in the 9-square-mile area is printed for both 25 years and 1 year as the last two lines of the depletion information.
There are two basic forms of printed results depending upon the percentage of ground-water depletion with the proposed well. An example of the first form, where the percentage appropriation is equal to or less than the 40-percent allowable depletion for 25 years, is given in figure  9 . However, the proposed diversion rate of 810 gal/min exceeded the maximum allowable diversion rate as defined by regulation. Thus, a message "MAXIMUM DIVERSION RATE EXCEEDED" was written.
The second form is characterized by a printed warning that depletion will exceed the 40-percent limit, and, if water is available, the volume requested for the proposed well will be adjusted downward to meet the maximum depletion limit. For the example problem shown in figure 10, a proposed annual appropriation of 500 acre-feet was requested. As this request for appropriation exceeded the allowable depletion, the proposed annual appropriation was reduced to 110 acre-feet. Because the requested appropriation exceeded the volume of water available for appropriation, the message "WITH PROPOSED WELL APPROPRIATION WILL EXCEED 40%" was printed. Evaluation of ground-water depletion for an entire township was accomplished in an interactive mode by using a remote terminal and programs and data on disk files of a Honeywell Multics Computer in Reston, Virginia. Although the computations are the same as the single-well evaluation for any given section, the method of data entry is different. First, equation 6 was solved using a FORTRAN computer program (Supplemental Information, p. 40) and the average saturated thickness in each square mile of the township. This program is written in Fortran IV (IBM "G" Compiler) and runs on an Amdahl V7 computer. An area of as many as four townships on a side can be analyzed in a single run of the program. This program calculates the volume of ground water available for appropriation on an annual basis in the 9-square-mile area centered around each section in the township (table 1). The ground water available for appropriation on an annual basis must be written on a disk file, which becomes one part of the data required by the PL/1 computer program used to determine V app/V av . The other part of the data required by this PL/1 interactive program is a file of water rights that was prepared from a tape file of the Kansas Water Office containing applications for water rights in Kansas up through 1974. Because this PL/1 program is primarily a file-management routine written specifically for Kansas water-rights data and has little or no general application, a listing is not included in this report.
SOUTHWEST KANSAS GROUND WATER MANAGEMENT
Results
Results from the computer program used to evaluate ground-water depletion on a township basis are a summary of the water rights for each section and the eight adjacent sections ( fig. 11 ) and a tabular listing of the percentage of ground water appropriated for each section in the township, considering all available water and water rights in each 9-squaremile area ( fig. 12) . A withdrawal is "certified" (fig. 11 ) if the volume of water withdrawn has been certified by onsite measurements.
The procedure was tested using the 16 townships in northwestern Finney County. The available water in each 9-square-mile area, based on the management district's rules and regulations for 1978-2003, ranges from less than 1,000 to more than 5,000 acre-feet per year. The two areas where the available water generally is less than 1,000 acre-feet per year are located in the northeastern and northwestern townships where the January 1978 saturated thickness was less than 50 feet ( fig.  13 ). The two southwestern townships have the most available water ( fig.  13) , with a few 9-square-mile areas averaging as much as 7,000 acre-feet of ground water available annually for 1978-2003. The percentage of water available during 1978, which was already appropriated during 1974, is shown in figure 14. There were only about 6 square miles in the southern part of the area where the percentage of ground water available for appropriation was less than the 40-percent limit set by the management district for new development. More than 100 percent of the ground water available during 1978, as defined by the management district's regulations, has been appropriated in all but 61 square miles of the 16 townships evaluated. CONCLUSIONS A computer model was developed to calculate the drawdown, due to a proposed well, at all existing wells in the section of the proposed well and at all wells in the adjacent eight sections. The depletion expected in the 9-square-mile area due to all existing wells and the proposed well is computed and compared with allowable limits defined by the Southwest Kansas Groundwater Management District No. 3. An optional program permits the evaluation of allowable depletion for one or more townships. All options are designed to run interactively, thus allowing for immediate evaluation of proposed ground-water withdrawals. Equations f, j, and k are of the form that can be solved using the Thomas algorithm. The procedure for solution is to iterate the head values until little change occurs between hm and hm+l. This is accomplished by updating the T values after each iteration using if * = yc (hf l + h") .
The first estimate of T at a new time step assumes Tm+l . K hm+ ls K hm _ (t)
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